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Nov 1 4, Mon, 1 0:00 AM Exec Board

Nov 1 4, Mon, 1 :00 PM General Members: Feeding America & Food Drive
Dec 1 2,   Mon, 1 0:00 AM Exec Board

Dec 1 2, Mon, noon General Members: Holiday Luncheon & Toy Drive

General Membership Meetings are normally held on the second Monday of

each month at 1 PM in the War Memorial Building, 3325 Zoo Dr. , San Diego,

921 01 . Check the website for any updated information.

It’s that time of the year again! 2017 is almost upon us
and once again as active and retired federal employees
and annuitant survivors we are faced with making
choices regarding our benefits. And those choices are
once again complicated by the announcement by the
Office of Personnel Management (OPM) that the
average Federal Employees Health Benefits Program
(FEHBP) premium for America’s retired and active
federal workers will increase 4.4 percent in 2017, with
the average enrollee’s share rising 6.2 percent.

Richard G. Thissen, president of the National Active
and Retired Federal Employees Association (NARFE),
issued the following statement:

While the increases in FEHBP premiums for 2017
are relatively modest, they add to already skyrocketing
costs incurred by federal retirees.

Hundreds of thousands of federal employees and
retirees are facing an average increase of 83 percent in
their Federal Long Term Care Insurance Program
(FLTCIP) premiums. And many federal retirees also
likely will face a disproportionate increase in their
Medicare Part B premiums—up to 22 percent or
more—in 2017. This perfect storm of rising health
insurance costs will not only decrease federal retirees’
purchasing power, it will impact their quality of life.

At the same time, federal retirees likely will see only
a tiny costofliving adjustment (COLA)—below one
half of 1 percent. Rising health and longterm care
insurance costs, paired with a low COLA, highlight

the need for a new formula to calculate COLAs, one
that accurately reflects the health care costs of our
nation’s seniors, such as the CPIE (Experimental
Price Index for the Elderly).

How does NARFE work to make things better for all
of us? Check out NARFE’s Legislative Action Center,
which considers the following issues:

• Shocking Increase in Federal Long Term Care
Insurance Program (FLTCIP) Premiums

• Protect Federal Retirees from a Disproportionate
Medicare Part B Premium Increase

• Support HR 711, Equal Treatment of Public Servants
Act of 2015

• Oppose HR 5714, the Postal Service Reform Act of
2016

• Oppose S 2051, the Improving Postal Operations
Service and Transparency Act

• Support Lifetime Protection to Victims of OPM
Hacks

• Support the Federal Employee Pension Fairness Act
of 2015

• Support the Federal Employees Paid Parental Leave
Act

• Repeal GPO and WEP

• Support HR 4585/S 2699, Fair Pay Raise for Federal
Employees

CALENDAR

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
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LEGISLATION
Congress is in voting session for a total of 16 days in

November and December. Most of the time, 45 days,
Congress is on vacation. This is the biennial Lame Duck
session—those representatives who did not get re
elected can still affect legislation, so there will be very
little on Congress’s calendar, except Continuing
Resolutions, the government funding documents,
expire on Dec 9th. There is a possibility that there may
be a government shutdown. Unlikely, but still a
possibility. Use the NARFE website,
<www.NARFE.Org>, to keep informed.

The COLA for 2017 is officially set at 0.3%.

PROGRAMS
On November 14th we will have Feeding America

talking about their programs to help provide food to
those in need. This is also our annual food drive, so
bring a bag of nonperishable food items for donation.

December 12th is our Holiday Luncheon and Toy
Drive. Buy your tickets early and bring a bag of toys
for donation to Toys4Tots.

MEMBER SERVICES
FEHBP 2016 Open Season starts Monday, November

14, and ends Monday, December 12. Retired / Survivor
Annuitants, if you do not receive 2016 Open Season
materials / instructions by the first week in November
call OPM at 18887676738. Active Employees, contact
your Human Resources or Payroll Office. Review
FEHBP rates plus additional information in the
November 2016 issue of narfe magazine. Medicare 2016
Open Season runs from 15 October to 7 December 2016.

The Toll Free number, 8887676738, is the only
number to call OPM unless you know the extension for
the person you want to reach. The Toll number, 724
7942005, without an extension, tells you to call the
above Toll Free number. OPM has a FAX number, 724
7946633, and mailing address: US Office of Personnel
Management, Retirement Operations Center, PO Box
45, Boyers, PA. 160170045. In addition, you can email
questions to <retire@opm.gov>.

Major Changes to TRICARE Retail Pharmacies
As of Dec 1st, 2016 CVS Pharmacies, including those

located within Target stores, will leave the TRICARE
Network. Express Scripts will add Walgreens to
TRICARE Retail Pharmacy Network.

Please take action to begin transferring your
prescription drugs to a TRICARE network pharmacy
by Dec. 1 to avoid paying the full retail price at CVS.

You can transfer your Specialty Drugs at any time to
RiteAid or Walmart since they are part of the Specialty
Select network. Beginning Dec 1, you can fill your
prescription drugs, including specialty drugs, at
Walgreens or Kroger.

Convenient Ways to Transfer Prescriptions:
• Take your prescription bottles to the new

pharmacy. The pharmacist will contact your old
pharmacy.

• Call the new pharmacy and have them get your
prescription drug information from old one.

• Ask your doctor to send your prescription
information to new pharmacy.

Find retail pharmacies near you by visiting <express
scripts.com/TRICARE> and select “tools.” Then find a
pharmacy or download their free mobile app to find a
pharmacy. If you have questions about your TRICARE
pharmacy benefit or need help transferring
prescription drugs, please visit <express
scripts.com/TRICARE> or call 18557781417.

Bill Doll, Chapter 4 Service Chair, 6193036488

NARFE continues to work hard on these and other
issues. The above list of issues may seem like a mish
mash of governmentspeak that only legislative wonks
can understand. But believe me, take a look at a few of
the bills listed (the S is for Senate, the HR is for House
of Representatives (where the bill originated). If you
have an interest, and I believe you should, take a look
online or open your narfe magazine to the NARFE Bill
Tracker, which provides you a good summary. I also
highly recommend that you check out the 114th

Congress Scorecard, which shows you the past voting
records of your Congressional representatives (Senate
and House of Representatives). A bonus this year:
NARFE has provided the scorecard for three of the top
four candidates in the November election who have
congressional voting records. An interesting read.

NARFE’s mission has remained the same since 1921:
To preserve and enhance the retirement benefits of
federal retirees, employees, and their families. Our
current legislative agenda focuses on protecting
existing federal pay, retirement and health benefits,
and ensuring federal employees and retirees do not
serve as scapegoats in solving our nation’s fiscal
problems.

Please continue to be part of NARFE as we move into
the future. Happy Holidays.

Connie Vickers, President, 6194778628
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WELCOME TO CHAPTER 4
New chapter 4 members:

Robert Campbell, Meghan Donahue, Renee Eller
Hendrix, Kimberly Gaar, Kathryn A Harris, Mavis
Lewis, Tammy McCaskill, Kim Morris, Raymond E
Sayre, and Leartis Strother.

Kenn Anderson, VP Membership, 6192264108

GOODY TABLE

The “Goody Table” proceeds help pay expenses
of our delegates to conventions. Help keep this
event a success by donating some “goodies.”
Thanks to our recent donors: Mary Arveson, Anne
Blanchard, Ceri Castillo, Gladys Crutcher, Pearl
Davis, Merlyn & Bill Doll, Barb & Bob Humphreys,
Sharon Nelson, and Elizabeth Skelding.

Anne Blanchard, Ways & Means, 6193575266

CONDOLENCES
Deceased Members:

Madelyn R Christian, Ray E Fitchhorn, Marie A
Hanson, Jewell D Hooper, Murray H. Mott ,
Margaret L Pedrini, Peter Salcedo, Charles L
Schaffer, and Jacqueline Szobar.

Condolences to friends:
Loratta Schaffer on the loss of her husband,

Charles.

Donate any unused sympathy or get well cards to
Carol Weiss, who can use them when sending out
get wells or condolences. Bring the cards to any of
our meetings and Carol will gladly collect them
from you.

Carol Weiss, Sunshine, 6193037942

HUMOR
I thought I saw an eye doctor on an Alaskan island,

but it turned out to be an optical Aleutian.

NARFE POLITICAL ACTION
COMMITTEE (NARFE-PAC)

The General election will be held November 8th.
Remember who you voted for and watch their voting
record. Another election is only two years away if you
are unhappy.

We need to look forward to how the incoming
Congress will view Federal workers and retirees. A
bad indication is that the Congress struggled with
finances to keep the US Government operating for
fiscal year 2017. Eventually they covered only a couple
of months instead of a whole year. Remember the Shut
Down! Let’s hope this does not happen again. That’s
why NARFEPAC needs sufficient funds in the PAC
treasury to assist candidates to win seats in Congress.
We need people who understand what we
accomplished during our many years of active
employment, and that we earned our benefits.
Unfortunately, Congress views the Federal work force
and retirees as low hanging fruit, to cut or abolish
benefits. NARFE and other retiree organizations work
with Congressional people and fight for our earned
benefits, and NARFE leads the pack.

Remember, you can contribute at the monthly
meeting or use the magazine coupon.

Special thanks to all those who contributed to the
PAC cause in 2016.

Chapter 4 President Connie, all the officers and
committee chairpersons wish everyone a “Happy
Holiday Season.”

Martin Kocher, NARFEPAC Chair, 6194487552

HOLIDAY LUNCHEON
Our Holiday Luncheon is scheduled for Dec 12th from

12 to 3 PM. Our luncheon is catered by Ranch Events
who will be serving a buffetstyle meal of Flat Iron
Steak carved on site with Bordelaise Sauce on the side,
and Chicken Marsala with Mushrooms and Creamy
Marsala Wine Sauce. Sides include Napoleon Potatoes,
Mediterranean Grilled Vegetables, a Holiday Winter
White Salad with fresh raspberries and white chocolate
shavings, Caesar Salad, rolls, coffee, tea, lemonade, and
dessert. Plus, we will have entertainment!

Tickets are $15 per person; you must have a ticket to
attend. Tickets will not be sold at the door, because we
need to tell our caterer the number of people attending
by December 5th.

Buy your tickets at the November 14th meeting, or call
to receive your tickets by mail. Ordering by mail
requires you to reserve your tickets by calling Kenn
Anderson at 6192264108. He will ask you to mail a
check, made out to NARFE Chapter 4, in the amount of

(Number of Tickets) x $15, to Kenn Anderson, 818
Silvergate Ave, San Diego, CA 92106. Enclose a
stamped, selfaddressed envelope (SASE) for return of
your tickets and your phone / mobile number. You
must contact Kenn by phone first to reserve your
tickets prior to sending him your SASE. Tickets will not
be sold after December 5th.
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COMMITTEE CHAIRS
ALZHEIMER Elizabeth Skelding 8585760882
NARFEPAC Martin Kocher 6194487552
NEWS EDITOR Fulton Martin 6196304309
NEWS PUBLISHR Vacant
PROGRAMS Ed Jahn 8584532881
SUNSHINE Carol Weiss 6193037942
SVC OFFICER Bill Doll 6193036488
SVC OFFICER Connie Vickers 6194778628
WAYS & MEANS Anne Blanchard 6193575266
WEBMASTER Vacant
WELCOME Dianne Egan 8582306983

Website: www.NARFESanDiego.org

CHAPTER 4 WEB SITE
NARFE San Diego Chapter 4 is on the WorldWide

Web. You can find the latest information about the
doings of both your local chapter and National
Headquarters by pointing your browser to
<NARFESanDiego.Org>. Make sure to bookmark the
site!

Also, if you have an email address and would like to
receive the Chapter 4 Newsletter via email, please
contact Kenn Anderson at <Kenn.Anderson@Cox.Net>
or 6192264108.

Our General Meetings
are normally held on the
2nd Monday of each
month at 1 PM in the War
Memorial Building, 3325
Zoo Dr, San Diego. See
the CALENDAR for
current meeting dates.

Change of address,
Contact:

Kenn Anderson, PO Box
3541 , San Diego, CA

921 63 or
Kenn.Anderson@Cox.Net

CHAPTER 4 EXECUTIVE BOARD
PRESIDENT Connie Vickers 6194778628
VP LEGISLAT Roland Saulnier 6195791080
VP MEMBERS Kenn Anderson 6192264108
SECRETARY Fulton Martin 6196304309
TREASURER Ed Jahn 8584532881
FIN SEC Bob Humphreys 8582780414
DIRECTOR Horacio Baca 6194488579
DIRECTOR Sandy WetzelSmith8588809045
DIRECTOR Martin Kocher 6194487552
DIRECTOR Elizabeth Skelding 8585760882

Email: info@NARFESanDiego.org

NARFE News is a nonprofit newsletter published by
San Diego Chapter Number 4, Incorporated, National
Active and Retired Federal Employees.




